
and nunlbercd respectively "Intercst Note No. 1" to "Interest Note No.....

Each of the princjpal and irt.r.st ,ot€s prcvidcs for the Dayment ol t€n ler cent. of the anount duG th.reon whcn @ll.ct.d, as an attorney's f.e for s.id col-
Iection, if, alter ratlrity and detault in the !.ym€nt, it be placed itr t}e hands oi an attoruey for .oll.ctiot, ard contain3 a wailer of Dr.sentment, demand, prot6t, and
troticc of dishonot nrotest and extension, as by refercnce to said notes will nor. ftrlly appu..

Bee of all othcr suns b€coming due utrdcr the terms of said notes and oi this Mo.E.se, .nd .ho in cosideratid oI thc furd,e. suo of Thrce Dollars ($J.00) to thc
li,lortsrsors tu hetrd well ard truly zrid by the Nortgage at,nd bcforc thc s€alins;;d deliyery of th€se Dresmts, the recciDt whereof is h.rehy acldorledEd, haae

..granted, bargained, sold and released and by these prcsents doth grant, bargain, sc[[ and releasc, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following described rcal estatc, situate, lyinf and being in the County of..-...-...
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The above describ.d rcal .stet€i toscthcr with the buildiigs and imptoydents now or h.re.fter @ said laEds, if atry, and ell DeF
sdal Drorerty nw o! hr.€after aflached in .ry manner to said buildin$ or inrrov.hots, .nd .ll the rignt3, hembers, heredit.m.nts and arfi,rterairccs th.rcinto
bclonging or in a!,aise anDertainin& aU and sir8ular, nnto the Moreasee its sucGsors and asignB for*€r.

representativ€s and assigns, to waraot and for€ve! defdd, .ll and singul.!, the said real $tate olo the Morleagle froD and a8ainst him.elf and his h.irs, r€Drc-
scntatives and assigrs and .very person whomsoftr lawluuy claiming the samg or any prrt th.reof.

Ard it is h€lehy coyenanted and agred b€twe.n the larties h6cto, as tollows, to-sit:
ITIRST:-That the Morlgasors (a) will pay the s.id dcbt or sum of moncy, atrd interest thcrcoq as ard shen fie samc shill h. dtrc and pryabl., a.cordins to thc

truc int.nt rtrd ncatrins oI thc said notes, or .ny rcrcwals ther@f, or ot a!!.Dortion tlEreol, and capecially will pay od denand all costs and €xpenses ol thatever
mture ohich the Mortg.Bte shaU incur or Uc Dut to, iacluding and in addition to, allorncy's (ees as lrorided nr thc said noks, Ior c"llcctinc the s;id debt or sud of
money atrd intcrcst thereo[ by dcmand o! artorncy or Uy lesal procecdinEs, or {or prolfting or rnlorcinA through esrrrcially o nlored attom.F and ascnB, and by
Iegal proceedinss or othersisc, any oI its rights utrdcr th€ provisions of this Mortsase, all of which said @sts and expenscs arc hereby made a part oI the debt hereiir
s.iur€il; (b) will €xecut. and calse to be €xecut€d, such furth€r a$urances oI titl. to tbc said r.al cstate, ahd take, and causc to he tnken, slch steps inchdins legal
nr@c.dinss, a5 may at any timc afircar to thc Moitgagec to be desirable to lerfect its title to the said tual estatc lrcc from atrr' defect, cloud or encumbrancej (a) till
oay all taxrs and charses assessed on srid real cslate belore &e s.me shall becone delinquent, ard imrcdraLely fier.alter cshibit lu thc l/o.tsasce o6cial rcceirls
ah6wiDg the p.ymcnt of s.me; (d) wiu, at his own expeuse durins the contin@n c ot rhis deb! L€ep the buildinss on said real estate @nstantry insured asain3t

Ioss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance colnpany or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than.....-..

),
its

with the 1oss, if any, paya.ble under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
AS interest lnay appear,

policies are
and will pay the prcmium or premiu

in the pcrlormancc of this
ms on the policy or

ill deliver
policies in advance,stricken. or a substatttialll' sirnilar clause, to thc Ilortgagcc,

and deliver the policy or policics as additional security, and rvhere renerval necessar]' covcllant w them to the tr{ort-


